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-Normal rat pregnancy is characterized by plasma volume expansion due to renal sodium retention and is associated with a blunted response to natriuretic stimuli, such as atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP). ANP signals via cGMP, and phosphodiesterases (PDE) inactivate cGMP and terminate the natriuretic response. We previously reported that increased medullary PDE-5 activity occurs in rat pregnancy, which may be the mechanism of the blunted natriuretic effect of ANP. Here, we used anesthetized 16-day pregnant and virgin rats to investigate whether intrarenal infusion of a selective PDE-5 inhibitor, sildenafil, would reverse the blunted response to ANP in pregnancy. We measured blood pressure, renal clearances using inulin and p-aminohippuric acid, and electrolyte excretion at baseline and during an ANP infusion. ANP caused a fall in mean arterial pressure in all groups, and sildenafil induced a further reduction. We observed an increase in sodium excretion with ANP in all rats, but this was blunted in the vehicle-infused pregnant rats. This could not be explained by differences in renal hemodynamics and was of tubular origin, as reflected by the reduced rise in fractional excretion of sodium with ANP in the pregnant rat given vehicle (45 Ϯ 11 vs. 204 Ϯ 49%; P Ͻ 0.05). However, intrarenal sildenafil increased the natriuretic response and the rise in fractional excretion of sodium to the virgin value (226 Ϯ 23 vs. 245 Ϯ 73%; not significant), whereas the blunting persisted in the contralateral kidney. This demonstrates that increased intrarenal PDE-5 mediates the blunted natriuretic response to ANP during pregnancy and may contribute to the physiological volume expansion. plasma volume; sodium retention; cGMP; hormone signaling; hormone resistance DURING NORMAL PREGNANCY, a marked and progressive plasma volume expansion occurs in ϳ50% of women and in 70 -100% of rats (1, 9) . The failure of plasma volume to expand during pregnancy is associated with poor outcome and is often a characteristic of preeclampsia (4) . The gestational plasma volume expansion is clearly the result of a net sodium retention (1, 9) .
The physiological regulation of sodium balance and plasma volume is maintained by a number of counterbalancing systems, including the natriuretic nitric oxide (NO), atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), pressure-natriuresis system, and the antinatriuretic renin-angiotensin-aldosterone (RAAS) and sympathetic nervous systems. In pregnancy, continual plasma volume expansion and sodium retention suggest that the balance is shifted toward sodium-retaining systems, and yet both NO and ANP levels are maintained or elevated. However, we previously reported that the renal natriuretic actions of ANP are blunted during pregnancy in the rat, as is the pressure natriuretic response (18, 19) . cGMP mediates the natriuretic responses to both ANP and increased arterial blood pressure (via NO) (13, 17) , and its actions are terminated by phosphodiesterases (PDE), which degrade cGMP to inactive 5Ј-GMP (3). There are 11 gene families with many variants leading to considerable variability in individual PDE isozymes with regard to location (3) . PDE-5 is a cGMP-specific enzyme expressed in many tissues, including renal proximal tubules and medullary collecting ducts, and we have previously reported that inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) PDE-5 protein expression and activity are increased during pregnancy (23) . We have also observed that IMCD PDE-5 abundance and activity increased in animal models of chronic liver disease and nephrotic syndrome, other situations where volume expansion coexists with renal sodium retention and where the natriuretic response to ANP is blunted (22, 28) . Taken together, these studies suggest that the increase in renal PDE-5 is responsible for the blunted natriuretic action of ANP. We therefore hypothesized that selective inhibition of PDE-5 in the kidney of the pregnant rat will maintain renal cGMP levels and reinstate the natriuretic response to ANP. We tested this by comparing the natriuretic response to intravenous ANP in virgin and pregnant rats also receiving an intrarenal infusion of a specific PDE-5 inhibitor (sildenafil) or vehicle into the left kidney, with the right kidney serving as control.
METHODS
Female Sprague-Dawley rats aged 3-5 mo were purchased from Harlan Sprague-Dawley (Indianapolis, IN; facility 217). Rats were housed at the University of Florida Animal Care Services Unit at constant temperature and humidity with 12:12-h light-dark cycles and given free access to tap water and standard laboratory chow. Females that were to become pregnant were housed with males; daily vaginal smears were taken, and the presence of sperm was taken as day 1 of pregnancy and confirmed by the presence of fetuses in utero at the time of acute study. All animal studies received approval by the University of Florida Institutional Animals Care and Use Committee.
Experiments were conducted on day 16 of pregnancy in rats given ANP ϩ vehicle (n ϭ 6) or ANP ϩ sildenafil (n ϭ 7) and in age-matched virgin rats (both n ϭ 6). ANP was obtained from Peninsula Labs (Belmont, CA), and sildenafil was a gift from Pfizer UK. Rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of 1.2 mg/100 g body wt of the thiobarbiturate Inactin. The abdomen, left flank, left groin, and neck were shaved, and the rat was placed on a heated table with body temperature maintained at 37 Ϯ 1°C. A tracheostomy was performed, and oxygen was blown across the tracheal tube throughout the experiment. The left femoral vein was cannulated, and an infusion was started at 1 ml ⅐ 100 g body wt Ϫ1 ⅐ h Ϫ1 , containing 0.09% NaCl, 2 mg/ml FITC inulin, and 3.6 mg/ml paminohippuric acid (PAH). The left femoral artery was cannulated to monitor blood pressure (BP) and to collect blood samples. An abdominal incision was made, and the left kidney was exposed. In pregnant animals, the uterus was covered with parafilm (Pechiney, WI) and kept warm and moist. Both the left and right ureters were cannulated for the collection of urine with PE-10 tubing. For intrarenal drug infusion, PE-10 tubing was inserted into the left ileolumbar artery, passed up the abdominal aorta, and positioned at the junction of the left renal artery without obstructing renal blood flow. Vehicle or drug was infused into the left kidney at 2 l ⅐ 100 g body wt Ϫ1 ⅐ min Ϫ1 throughout the study, with the right kidney acting as a control.
After a 60-min stabilization period, two ϫ 20-min baseline urine collections and midpoint blood samples (250 l) were taken. The blood was centrifuged, and 100 l of plasma were removed to measure inulin, PAH, and sodium concentrations. Red blood cells were resuspended in saline and returned to the animal through the venous catheter. Rat ␣-ANP was then added to the left femoral vein infusion at 11.6 ng ⅐ 100 g body wt Ϫ1 ⅐ min Ϫ1 . In 6 of the 12 virgin and 7 of the 13 pregnant rats, the intrarenal infusion was switched to one containing sildenafil in saline at 0.1 g ⅐ l Ϫ1 ⅐ min Ϫ1 , to deliver 0.2 g ⅐ 100 g body wt Ϫ1 ⅐ min Ϫ1 . Two additional 20-min urine collections and blood samples were taken. The uterus and pups were checked to confirm normal perfusion, and the intrarenal cannula was flushed with lissamine green dye to confirm the correct positioning of the intrarenal catheter. The rat was killed with an overdose of anesthetic, and the left kidney was removed and weighed.
Analytical and statistical methods. Inulin concentrations in urine and plasma were measured in a black, clear-bottom, 96-well plate on a Tecan Safire optical system, reading fluorescence at 485-nm excitation and 530-nm emission, with 10 l of sample or standard ϩ 190 l of HEPES buffer. PAH concentration was established by colorimetric assay previously described (2), and sodium concentrations were measured on a flame photometer using cesium as the internal standard [1:100 dilution of sample in 1.5 mmol/l CsCl solution (Instrumentation Laboratory)]. All chemicals were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) unless stated otherwise.
Data are presented as means Ϯ SE. Paired and unpaired t-tests were used to compare between kidneys, drug treatments, and time points. The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare baseline and post-ANP fractional excretion of sodium.
RESULTS
The 16-day pregnant rats were heavier than the age-matched virgins (291 Ϯ 6 vs. 248 Ϯ 6 g; P Ͻ 0.05). As shown in Table  1 , the baseline BP was similar in virgin and pregnant rats, and infusion of ANP lowered BP significantly in the vehicleinfused virgin rats and both the sildenafil-infused virgin and pregnant rats (P Ͻ 0.05). A nonsignificant fall in BP was seen in the vehicle-infused pregnant group. In both pregnant and virgin rats, the fall in BP with intrarenal PDE-5 inhibition was greater than with vehicle ( Table 1 ). The baseline hematocrit was lower in pregnant than in virgin rats, and PDE-5 inhibition did not change hematocrit levels in any group. There were no differences in plasma sodium concentration between virgin and pregnant rats at baseline or with ANP infusion. Baseline values of glomerular filtration rate, renal vascular resistance, renal plasma flow, and urine flow were similar between all groups, and ANP infusion had inconsistent effects on glomerular filtration rate, renal vascular resistance, and renal plasma flow with a tendency toward renal vasodilation.
As shown in Fig. 1 , the baseline values for urinary sodium excretion (UNaV) were similar in right and left kidneys of virgin and pregnant rats. ANP infusion produced a significant rise in absolute UNaV in all groups; however, the natriuretic effect of ANP was blunted in both kidneys of the vehicleinfused pregnant rats (P Ͻ 0.05 vs. virgin). This blunting persisted in the right (noninfused) kidney in the sildenafiltreated pregnant rats but was reversed in the left kidney of the pregnant rats receiving intrarenal sildenafil. The data are most simply expressed in Fig. 2 , which presents the change in fractional sodium excretion in response to ANP infusion in all groups. Figure 2A presents data from the right kidneys, where both pregnant groups displayed a blunted natriuretic response to ANP, i.e., reduced increase in fractional sodium excretion vs. similarly treated virgin rats (P Ͻ 0.05). Figure 2B displays the data for the change in fractional sodium excretion observed in the left (infused) kidneys. There was a blunted increase in fractional sodium excretion in response to ANP in vehicletreated pregnant vs. virgin animals (P Ͻ 0.05), whereas sildenafil infusion in the pregnant rat restored the full increase in fractional sodium excretion but had no additional effect in the virgin rat.
Generally similar findings were also observed with the diuretic response (Table 1) . ANP infusion produced a greater diuresis in both kidneys of vehicle-treated virgins vs. vehicleinfused pregnant rats (P Ͻ 0.05). There was no diuresis in the right kidney of the sildenafil-infused pregnant rats, whereas a robust diuresis was seen in the left kidney due to intrarenal sildenafil.
DISCUSSION
The main novel finding of this study is that the tubular refractoriness to ANP seen in the normal pregnant rat can be reversed by selective intrarenal PDE-5 inhibition. Our earlier observations suggested that IMCD PDE-5 protein abundance and activity are elevated in normal pregnancy, and, in vitro, increased PDE-5 activity causes blunted ANP-induced cGMP release in isolated IMCD from pregnant vs. virgin rats (23) . The present finding reinforces these observations with in vivo studies demonstrating that intrarenal infusion of a PDE-5-selective inhibitor restores the natriuretic response to ANP in pregnant rats.
Volume homeostasis involves a balance between sodiumretaining systems (sympathetic nervous system and RAAS) and the natriuretic NO and ANP systems. In the normal nonpregnant state, sodium excretion is exquisitely regulated to maintain plasma and extracellular fluid volume at a constant value. In normal pregnancy, this balance is perturbed, and plasma volume expansion develops with persistent renal sodium retention (1) . This must mean that the antinatriuretic stimuli predominate, and there is marked upregulation of the antinatriuretic RAAS in normal pregnancy. However, there are also significant increases in renal NO production during normal pregnancy, at least in rat (6) . The natriuretic ANP increases moderately in late pregnant women (16) , although there is little change in the cardiac content or plasma concentration of ANP in pregnant rats (15, 20) .
Thus both natriuretic and antinatriuretic systems increase in pregnancy, which seems counterintuitive given the known net sodium retention that occurs. According to Kristensen et al. (15) , the natriuretic response to administered ANP was similar in late pregnant and virgin rats when studied under volumedepleted conditions. In women, a low dose of ANP produced a minimal natriuresis in late pregnancy and no impact on sodium excretion when they were studied 4 mo postpartum (12) . However, other evidence suggests that a refractoriness develops to ANP that would allow the antinatriuretic RAAS to predominate. For example, the natriuretic response to infused ANP is blunted in pregnant goats (24) . We have previously reported that the conscious, chronically catheterized pregnant rat becomes refractory to the tubular natriuretic (but not hemodynamic) actions of ANP (18) . Similar observations have also been made in both anesthetized and conscious acutely prepared pregnant rats (5), and we observed that this ANP refractoriness persists in vitro (23) . This loss of response to ANP can be viewed as an adaptation facilitating continued volume expansion in pregnancy, resembling that seen in nephrotic syndrome and cirrhosis. The pressure natriuresis is another important natriuretic response, "central to the longterm regulation of sodium balance, extracellular fluid and plasma volume, and blood pressure" (11) . When the acute pressure natriuresis system is operating normally, it should not be possible to develop positive sodium balance and cumulative PVE. However, in normal pregnancy, the pressure natriuresis relationship is blunted (19) ; in addition, because tubular responsiveness to increased BP requires the renal actions of NO (17) , this suggests that the tubular responsiveness to NO is also blunted in pregnancy.
The second messenger cGMP is common to the natriuretic responses that are blunted in normal pregnancy. ANP stimulates the particulate guanylyl cyclase, whereas NO stimulates the soluble guanylyl cyclase (13, 14) , and stimulation of either results in an increase in intracellular cGMP, which mediates direct tubular natriuretic actions. Thus, if the renal tubular actions of cGMP are somehow impaired in pregnancy, this could account for a generalized loss of natriuretic responsiveness. This scenario resembles the pathophysiology of inappropriate renal sodium retention seen in nephrotic syndrome, cirrhosis, and heart failure. In these pathological conditions characterized by excessive renal sodium retention and volume expansion, the tubular responsiveness to ANP is also lost (21, 22, 27, 28) . Binding of ANP to IMCD cells was not different in normal pregnancy or in nephrotic or cirrhotic rats compared with normal rats (21, 23, 28) , reinforcing the notion that this is a postreceptor alteration.
In nephrotic and cirrhotic rats, nonselective PDE inhibition corrected the blunted ANP-dependent cGMP accumulation in isolated IMCD cells, and intrarenal infusion of the PDE inhibitor zaprinast corrected the blunted natriuresis in response to acute volume expansion seen in nephrotic and cirrhotic rats in vivo (21, 28) . More recently, we found that the PDE-5-selective, competitive antagonist 1,3-dimethyl-6-(2-propoxy-5-methanesulfonylamidophenyl)pyrazol[3,4d]-pyrimidin-4-(5H)-one (DMPPO) reversed ANP resistance in IMCD cells from both cirrhotic and normal pregnant rats in vitro and reversed the blunted natriuretic response to acute volume expansion (putatively due to endogenous ANP release) in vivo (22, 23) . The present study expands on these observations by using the highly PDE-5-selective antagonist sildenafil during infusion of exogenous ANP in normal pregnant and virgin rats. ANP infusion produced a robust rise in UNaV in virgin rats, and this was unaffected by sildenafil in either the infused or contralateral control kidney. In the vehicle-infused pregnant rats, however, the response to ANP was blunted and the absolute change in sodium excretion was reduced compared with the virgin rats, as reported previously (5, 18) . This blunting persisted in the right (control, uninfused) kidney in the sildenafil group, whereas intrarenal infusion of sildenafil to the left kidney increased the natriuretic response to ANP to equal the nonpregnant value. There was no difference in the filtered load of sodium or in the renal plasma flow between left and right kidneys in the pregnant sildenafil rats; thus the difference in UNaV between left and right must reflect differences in tubular sodium reabsorption. This experiment was conducted under general anesthesia and immediately after acute surgery, which will likely alter renal sodium reabsorption. It is possible that tubular sodium reabsorption is affected differently by surgical stress in the pregnant vs. virgin rat kidney. However, our use of a paired study design allows comparison between right (control) and left (vehicle or PDE-5 inhibited) renal responses to ANP, allowing a clear demonstration of an upregulated PDE-5-dependent inhibition of the natriuretic response that is specific to pregnancy. The pattern of diuresis generally paralleled the natriuresis with a marked diuretic response observed during ANP in both kidneys of virgin rats, whereas the response was blunted in pregnant rats but reversed in the kidney infused with sildenafil.
Our study design employed intrarenal infusion of a PDE-5 inhibitor to minimize the marked antihypertensive effect of systemic sildenafil administration. Some sildenafil did enter the general circulation, as indicated by the greater decline in BP seen in both virgin and pregnant rats during intrarenal sildenafil infusion. However, this was not enough to influence sodium excretion in the contralateral kidney of the pregnant rat since this remained blunted. Both kidneys of the virgin rats were exposed to the fall in BP with the combination of ANP and sildenafil, but this had no impact on the natriuretic response to virgins compared with vehicle-infused rats. Thus we are confident that any circulating sildenafil did not significantly impact sodium excretion in the control right kidney.
The lack of an effect of PDE-5 inhibition in the virgin rat during ANP-induced natriuresis is interesting and suggests that, although there is significant PDE-5 protein present in the inner medulla of the virgin rat kidney, it is not active. This lack of renal tubular response to PDE-5 inhibition was also seen earlier in the normal male rats used as controls for the cirrhotic rats receiving intrarenal DMPPO, another PDE-5-selective blocker (21) . Obviously, there must be some mechanism to degrade cGMP in the normal virgin kidney and the male kidney, and there is abundant renal PDE-1 (another cGMPselective PDE) as well as PDE-5 (7). Of the more recently discovered PDEs, there is also renal expression of PDE-9, a potent and cGMP-specific PDE (25) , and of PDE-10 and PDE-11, both dual substrate PDEs with affinity for both cAMP and cGMP (8, 26) . There are thus abundant PDEs capable of cGMP degradation, although the specifics of location and activation of individual PDEs are not currently known.
In the broad context of volume and BP regulation in pregnancy, this selective increase in renal tubular PDE-5 activity makes perfect sense. The primary vasodilator activated in pregnancy, NO, relies largely on cGMP to evoke its vasodilatory response (14) . A generalized increase in PDE-5 would prevent the vasodilatory response of pregnancy that is essential to accommodate the plasma volume expansion without leading to a rise in BP. Of note, in nonpregnant states, a diminished pressure-natriuretic response is pathological and causes a volume-dependent hypertension (11) because there is no compensatory peripheral vasodilation. In contrast, in normal pregnancy, a blunted acute pressure natriuresis coexists with a resetting of the BP response, due to overwhelming vasodilatory stimuli, such that volume expansion is permitted without an increase in BP. It is interesting to note that the opposite change occurs with the antinatriuretic RAAS in normal pregnancy, where the renal tubules remain fully responsive to angiotensin and aldosterone but the vasculature becomes refractory to the vasoconstrictor actions of ANG II (10) .
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the increased renal PDE-5 expression in the normal pregnant kidney has a functional consequence in blunting the cGMP-dependent natriuretic response to ANP. This is likely to extend to other natriuretic agents, notably NO, and may play an important role in permitting the plasma volume expansion essential for optimal pregnancy.
